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State Department Receives

Messages to This Effect
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(By United Press.)

GtllESAL ENGAGEMENT IS COIXING SOONFRENClT

OFFICE CLAIMS FRENOII TROOPS SUCCESS?

"Svkl IN ALL FIGUTING-i-ALLIED- , FORCES RUSH- -
r

ING TO AID OF BELGIANS

TURES german merchantVessels!

Prnlirht Rat PnmnilsRlnn

Me
MM,

DECLARED A TRUSI
RE in IT TRADE

U. S. Circuit Court at St. Paul

Orders The Combination

. Dissolved.

(By United PreBS.)

ST. PAUL, Aug. 12.-rT- he

national Harvester Company is de-

clared to be a trust In restraint of
trade and is ordered dissolved into
at least three parts within ninety
days oy the United t States Circuit

.'::. If

Court of Appeals. v
Judge Sanburn rendered a dissent-

ing opinion. '

LYNCHBURG MAN ON t

CHASED STEAMER

Lynchburg, Va., Aug. 12. Cap-
tain James Gerow, president of the
United Loan and Trust Company,
and of the United Cigarette Machine
Company of this city, arrived in New
Tork yesterday afternoon on the
Minnetonka from London. ' He tele
graphed that the vessel was chased
two hours Sunday by a German cruis
er, but managed to elude capture.

WRECKAGE ON THE

CAUFOHCP
British Warship May Have Been

Blown to Pieces by Enemy's

Imtlesnlp

San Francisco, Aug. 11. Flotsam
cast up yesterday on the shore south
of the Golden Gate and the presence
outside of a German cruiser proved
that a British warship had cleared
in haste for action or that she had
been torn by an explosion.

There was evidence to support
either theory, but the definitely es-

tablished fact that the British pro-
tected cruiser Rainbow, now in the
service of Canada, did clear for ac-

tion when she . left here Saturday,
seemed to outweigh the belief that
there had been an explosion.

Brass door plates stamped "gun-
ner" and "navigating officer" showed
the debris had come from a British
warship The badly splintered con-
dition of the woodwork and the
twisted and tangled metal fittings at-
tached to It, together with the fact
that no where could be found any
marks of hammer, chisel or crowbar,
made those who viewed it believe it
had been blown loose by an explo-
sive.

On the other hand word came
from the Canadian naval station at
Esquimault that the Rainbow was
known to have - cleared for action.
She might have been stripped of in-

flammable woodwork.
If there was an explosion it could

not have been on board the Rainbow,
for last night she was sighted off
Cape Mendocino, 195 miles north of
here. Those who clung to the explo-
sion theory argued the sloop ot war
Shearwater had been in trouble. The
only other British vessel on the Pa-
cific coast is the sloop of war Alge--
rine. -

- The German cruiser standing off
this harbor was identified yesterday
by the American bark R. P. Rithet
as the Leipzig. The captain of the
bark also reported he had passed a
mass of wreckage several miles off
ttehartojr.
the basic materials for Ub dyes. The
European markets have been cut off
and the price has already Jumped
100 per cent.

Men's bats in which these dyes
are used have been boosted. Mil-
lions of yards of shirtings were or
dered from Europe, but they cannot
be shipped. America muBt depend
upon Its own output, which is insuf-
ficient

With the Hamburg and Liverpool
ports closed, but little crude rubber
will come here. This means a gen
eral boost All- - around , in . rubber
goods. Automobile tires have-advance- d

from 40 to 6.0 per cent;N.
The supply ot rubber in this coun

try is sufficient to last only about a
month. r,

For Quotations will be more than
100 per cent above those ot last
year as Leipsic, the world's princi
pal fur market, now is a ciosea port.

All grades of pitcn were aavano- -
ed from 2 to 4 cents a nound. nres--- -r
aging a boost in shoe prices,

-
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'W United Press.) v ,f

, PARIS, Aug. 12. The Ger-- C

man army of the Mosselle is
striking a gap in French' for-

tifications north of Verdun.
Fighting' is in progress - at

Mulhatlsen, t

CEflErA TATTLE FRERCH

iiurA 12.lfis:: re- -

ported that Germans checked
Longwy after severe fighting.

Germans in great strength
tare Operating south as far as
Contains. The entire front is
screened by cavalry, who are
raiding the front line. "

The whereabouts of the
French, army Js a secret, but
the war office says fighting

.'near Stenay . is ; momentarily
Expected.; :

; The war office insists Ger-- '.

mans were finally
" checked at

Mulhaiisen.-- - '.v .
' - '

r:iM hi

BRUSSELS; Aug12. The
German army is being detach-- -

from Liege and is advanc-
ing through the heart of Bel-- ,

gium. ; The main' cavalry is en- -

'gaged in a forward movement
along the whole front of, the
allied army. - C .
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SifCieOFRl;
PORT OF NEvy;

' 7.

NEW YORK;Aug. 12.Ti.e
British cruiser Suffolk iav re-

ported still prowling about the
entrance to this port, accord-

ing to quarantine observers.

GERMANS SAY VHY THB

:
DIDN'T CAPTURE UEC

BERLIN.- - Aug. Ji2.--Ger- mair ,Geii,--

eral Von Stein officially reports
the reason the Germans did not take
Liege the Kaiser .doesn't want

loss ot lite.' He says the
Belgians were numerically strong

V t

BELGIAN OFFICE SAYS mi

SITUATION SATISFAGFY

BRUSSELS, Aug. 12. The ialliefl
army is slowly forcing back tue Ger
man cavalry patrols which nave
pushed far'into Belgium. ,

The war office declares the sltii
tlon at the front is "extremely, ff
vorable." -

.x British and French reinforcements
enabled the Belgian forces to divide
to drive Germans from, .the. smal
towns.

"vft

"Vja

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 12. Censorr
ed dispatches today indicate that
German siege guns are nearing Liege
with concentration of German forces
for final assault.

GERMAN AND FRENCH

IGHT

PARIS, Aug. 12. French and
German outposts are fighting on the
entire line, of Alsace.,

.The war office says French arms
everywhere are successful. ;

The French drove Germans back
from Verdun and captured a battery
oi aruuery.

RUSSIAN FLEET TAKES

GERMAN uiERCHANT-ME- II

LONDON, Aug. 12. It is reported
that Italy has granted Switzerland
permission to gather reinforcements

r
. St. Petersburg dispatches report

that the Russian fleet in the Baltic
Sea captured 25 German merchant
men. , "

AMERICANS MAY NOT BE

AKDEN1 ENGLAND

WASHINGTON, D. C.Aug. 11.- -

Reports that Grea Britain has for-
bidden the landing of all foreigners
on her shores caused Secretary Bry-
an last night to cable - Ambassador
Page Instructions to investigate and
if he finds the report true, to lodge
an urgent protest with the British
foreign office. , ' '

Dispatches from consular repre
sentatives at Chrlstianla. Norway,
and Havre, France, sail it was un
derstood at those places that Great
Britain was excluding all non-Briti- sh

subjects, regardless of their nation
ality. , .

Secretary Bryan, In his cablegram
to Ambassador Page, emphasised the
opinion that nationals ; of friendly
powers should not be denied permis-
sion to land In England. . Such a pro-
hibition would seriously complicate
the plans of the Washington govern-
ment for relief ot Americans strand
ed abroad. ' Thousands of tourists
on the continent tire making their
wav to rrKland, emortin there to

U.S. BATTLESHIPS TO

BE WITHDRAWN SOON

(By United Press.) .

WASHINGTON, D.C, Aug,

State Department dispatches report
that General Carranza will take
peaceful possession of Mexico City
today.

AH the United States battleships
will be withdrawn from Vera Cruz
within two weeks, "

FEDERALS LEAVING

MEXICAN CAPITAL

Carranza To Enter The Capital Soon

Speculation as to Whether This
Will End Revolution.

Washington, Aug. 12. The peace-
ful transfer of the 'Mexico City gov-
ernment from the Carbajal adminis-
tration to the constitutionalists act
ually i began yesterday, according to
official advices to the state depart
ment.

Federal troops evacuated the capi-
tal, leaving the city in charge of mu-
nicipal police, who by agreement
were to be regarded as. neutral. The
federals withdrew to a nearby point
there to await an - announcement of
amnesty,, from General 'Carranza
Should guarantees be refused, om
(dials here do not doubt that an Im
mediate counter-revoluti- on will be
set In motion. , , ,

The Brazilian minister to Mexico,
who is caring for American interests,
Governor Iturbide, of the Mexico fed
eral district, and a commission of
two others, left yesterday for Tula,
north of Mexico City where General
Obregon, commander of one of the
three big constitutionalist army, di-

visions has headquarters. General
Carranza is expected to go there im-

mediately. The commission is en-

deavoring to arrange details of the
constitutionalist entry. No definite
word had been received here up to
late yesterday as to Provisional Pres-
ident Carbajal, but was understood
he would leave the capital for Vera
Cruz within 24 hours.

- With the constitutionalist entry in-

to Mexico City the question of recog-
nition for the new government will
confront Washington. There Is every
reason to believe it will be withheld
until there is an election, or political
convention at which there is some
expression of the attitude of the peo-
ple toward the new government. Dis-
quieting advices again are - coming
from reliable sources that General
Villa will not obey Carranza's orders
to march south.

WAR
l

IS INCREASING

PRICE FOODSTUFFS

Commodities Which We Get From
'.V. Europe Cause Rise in Prices In

This Country.

, New York, Aug. 12. America to-

day faces an unparalleled advance in
foodstuffs and other commodities as
the result of the European war.
Prices on many of the necessary ar-
ticles already have Jumped from 10
to 100 per cent, and it is predicted
that these boosts will be doubled and
tripled within the next . month if
there Is no immediate prospect ot the
ending of the war. , - .

' In America today there is a small-
er supply of tea than at any time
within the past live years. " r
- , The visible supply of coffee will
Iriut only about two months and
there will be a big shortage if ship-
ments from South American ports
ere not made soon. -

Raw sugar advanced in -- a week
i 1-- 8 to 5 cents pound, with

; .Ue stock on hand. ; " .

Beef and butter have gone up, but
these advances cannot be blamed on
; e war. The dealers claim that
r ven If war had not been declared
these advances would , have . been

.made. v.. :, 't.

America depends upon EJuropa for

RUSSIAN FLEET CAP

si

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 12.

Official advices say the prison-er- a

' taken by Germans around
Liege are being shown every
consideration.

, BRUSSELS, Augusr

The war, office admits f

al iva3ry engagement is now
in progress west otTongres.
' General German advance is

DENY FRENCH TROOPS

INVADED GERMANY FIRST

- PARIS, Aug. 12. The For-
eign office denied that French
troops' violated Gerrfian terri-
tory near Alsace prior to dec- -

laration of. war, ' '

I

m
in

T

. The ,war office' announced
that German and French' ar-

mies were, facing each;other all
the way from Alsace to Liege.

SEiUS FIGHTING AT

I PARIS, Aug 12. It was an-

nounced that a general engage-
ment is" progressing at Tirle-mon- t,

Belgium. The German
army assaulted the Belgian po-

rtion at dawn' and are still
fighting.-- - ;v'y --

.

The war f office imiounced
that the engagement is serious,
and that the allied army was
being pushed to raid-- ; .the --

Belgians.'

" "I
fc

- Mlv...n..tl u.Uwil
'
WASniNOTON; D. C, Aug.

12 The English war tr.ee has
agreed that two United States
army officers can accc:r; any
the English forced to the front
; 3 observers. , , , '

No other of the'' European
- tions inyolv-'- l ave'rr lied
I I requests fcr , Ezli pcrniis-l- i

from thi3 nvrrracst.

report was submitted to Governor
Locke Craig this morning. ' - ;

It makes an average reduction
from present rates with southern
main lines on a basis of 18 per cent,
compared with 33 per cent cut by
the Justice act, the schedule of
which the commission overrules. " -

Mountain divisions of an extra 21
per cent was abolished. ?

WAS AN ACT OP GOD.
Olympia," Wash.; Aug. 12. The

snow slide at Wellington, March 11,
1910, when two Great Northern
trains were wrecked and 92 persons
killed, was caused by an act of God,
according to a ruling yesterday of
the State Supreme Court in the case
of William Topping, of Ashland, O.,
against the Great Northern Railway
Company.

The lower court allowed the boy
$20,000 damages for the death of his
father, ' killed in the wreck, but

Court says the railroad can-
not be held responsible.

ASKS ARREST FOR
BAILEY. MURDER

Buffalo, Aug. 12. A woman who
says she is Mary Cohen, a trained
nurse, walked into police headquart-
ers at Niagara Falls last night and
asked to be arrested. She declared
that she was the woman who shot
and killed Mrs. Louisa Bailey in the
office of Dr. Carman at Freeport.
Long Island, on the night of June 30.
She made a detailed statement to In--

J. B. DUKE IS

!VJL0tlH
Uneasiness Felt for The Tobacco

Magnate Appeal to State
Department. :

Washington, Aug. 12. State and
War Department officials are puzzled
over the significance of a request"
made yesterday by Cameron Morri-
son and Z. V. Taylor, of Charlotte,
that J. B. Duke, former president of
the American Tobacco Company, ,

with headquarters in North Carolina,
be gotten out of London as speedily
as possible.- Mr. tfuke Is exceedingly
anxious that he be landed in New
York on the first boat leaving for
this country.

In view of the fact that Mr. Duke
has more than the average supply of
American gold dollars, the depart-
mental officials here are wondering
what is behind this hasty retreat of
Mr. Duke. Duke knows Ambassador
Page personally and there can be no
doubt that he is being well taken
care ot in London. '

Duke's friends, however, say that
the "American farmers" need his aid
and assistance here, and hence he Is
more than anxious to gaze upon "lit-
tle old New York" once more. In ad-
dition to Messrs. Morrison and Tay-

lor, Attorney Perkins, 'of New York,
also requested that Duke be allowed
to leave London.

Among , the Americans reported
safe in London appears the name of .

Thomas Bost, a Raleigh newspaper
man.

PRESIDENT RETURNS

FROMTHE FUiiERAl!
-

i

Slept Until Nine O'clock This Mora
r

Ing He Appears to Bo ;V

" Exhausted. '

(By United Press.) - ' ,

! Greensborot Aug.' 12. Returning
from the funeral ot 'Mrs.. Wilson,'
the President slept until nine, o'clock
this morning, v He appears exhaust
ed. Sedative was administered.

--r
Dignity Is a poor thing ta stand on

when you find yourself in the rear of
4 crowd and want to aee the pro
cession. , .

vrfiisi::?s;;G:":
:;;.v;:a:z:d::jsbagkho"e
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" ' WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.

.; i I , r 12 Secretary Garrison has ar--'

rrrod to charter nuetral ships
in fore n. waters to bring Am--

.viv 3 juvuici-..- ..'nv. '.,!; "V.-.:- -'

' c , i:ry Bryan doesn't be-- -i

Ii"i3 IV.",1: li order to pre-r- 3

Vft from landing
v.illt . ' -- cleans r
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